
NEWS NOTES.
Weather Bureau.

Report of observations taken at Los Angeles,

October 19,1892.
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Max. tern., 81; mm. tern., 46.

Forecaat.

Forecast for Southern California: Fair
wealher, generally westerly winds: sltgotiy
coo er, except statl mary temperature at ban

Diego.

Dr. McSwegau has removed his office
to the New Los Angelea hotel.

Captain Moody, the Rood natured
ticket colleotor at the ball grounds, will

be tendered a benefit game today, me
captain's friends will be out infullforce,

ac he meritedly deserves.
The union meetings of the Chautauqua

Circles of Los Angeles county announced
to have been held in the Y. M.C-. A.

auditorium, have been postponed irom

Frid.v, the 21st, to Tuesday evening,

tbe 25th of October.
G G DeGarmo, of this city, has just

bought 80 acres of fine land at Bed-
lands, 40 acres of which are within the

city limits. Mr. Deliarmo intends im-

proving the dace immediately.

The Southern Pacific has pnt in a
rate of one fare and a third for the

round trip from Southern California
points to Los Angeles tomorrow?Go-
fumhusday. The tickets will be good
to return the following day.

Dave W. Thomas, a popular engineer
of ihe Southern Pacific system, yeeter-
dav sold his Azusa ranch of 22.acres, to

Mr E O. Gtle, of Chicago, lor the sum
of $9500 cash, through the agency of

Betts & Silent, of this city.
Deputy Sheriffs Newton Brown andM.

F. Croplev passed through the city yes-

terday, having in charge Bilael Ver-
dusco, sentenced to 18 mouths in San

Quentin, for assault with a deadly
weapon ; also Elizabeth Goehal, insane,

bound for Napa.
When Officers Anhle aud Benson were

watchina some hack yards in the vicinity

of Lazard and Alameda streets tast even-
ing about 10 o'clock, they saw two fel-

lows stealthily approach and sound the
fastenings ol two or three doors. They
made a Hash at the fellows and caught
one of them, but the other fled. The
man gave Ins name as Wileon and was
taken to the central police station.

MEMORANDA.

Do not miss the graud Columbian
ball at Armory hall Friday, October2lst.

Frmcisco Piutti concert, Turnverein
hall, Saturday at 3. Fifty cants admis-
sion.

Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 Bouth
Bnail way.

Dr. Lindlejr,BSIJ, South Spring street.

See Schumacher photo ad. First page.
B G. Cunningham, dentist, rooms 1

and 2, Pttillips block, N. Soring street.
King up telephone 44. Ycur goods

willbe promptly delivered.
Dr. Tudor, dentist, has removed to

Hotel Kimona, Tnird and Spring streets.

Miss -liltimtre willsing at the Fran-
cisco Piu'ti concert Saturday afternoon
at 3 o'clock.

Amonsr the fealures of the New Vi-
enna Buffet t'lii week ia the Mirror
dance b:- the favorite Henley Sisters.
You should not fail to see this. It
makes a hit wherever they go.

Arrowhead Hot Sorings, the most
comfort!ibln mountain home in Southern
California. Office at Coulter's dry goods
«toie. 'Bus meets all overland trains at
San Bernaniino.

Try our Sonoma Zinfandel wine at 5v
cents per gallon. T. Vache <&Co.,eor.
Commercial and Alameda ets. Tel. 309.

For the finest Parisian novelties and
best hair work go to S. Srmzynski.de-
pot for the only genuine and most im-
proved hair restorers and finest of
French cosmetics. Country orders
promptly attended to. Address S. B»ro-
zynski, corner Ellis and Leavenworth
streets.

Los Angeles to Long Beach and re-
turn, 50 cants, and San Pedro and re-
turn, 50 cents, on the Los Angeles Ter-
minal Railway, good going Saturday or
Sunday, and returning Saturday, Sun-
day and Monday.

John T. Griffith, agent for the Hart-
lord nnd Palatine insurance companies,
at 139 Soutn Broadway, has removed
his office to more commodious quarters
in the Potomac block, rooms 18 and 19,
217 South Broadway.

The new dry dyeing and cleaning
works, formerly located at No. 230 East
Second street, was not burned out in the
recent tire, as it had removed to No. 308
E*Bt Second street, four doors below the
old stand, where the proprietors will be
pleased to see all their old patrons.

We call special attention to the large
line of new mouldings, just received;
they are unexcelled, both for design and
finish. Also the new line of eilverine
frames and mirrors, for the ladies' toilet
and gentlemen's shaving glasses. San-
born, Vai! & Co . 133 S. Spring street.

A character named '-Fritz was yes-
terday fined $10 in Justice Owens' court

for disturbing the peace of Patrick Cor-
rigan, who lives on A'iiso street, near
the bridge.

Whatever may be the cause of blanrhing, the
hsirmsy hi resto ed to its original color by
the u-e Of that poteut re nedy, Hall's Vegetable
Sicilian Hnir Kenewer.

H. ii. List, notary publir. Legal papers core -nllydrawn. 127 West "eeond. Telephone 165.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
After being in the employ of Pulaski Bros,

for the pa»t five yi ars, I have bought a large
bankrupt slock of foreign domesifc woolens,
which 1 will m ke up rults in at great bar-
gains. My experience in cutting and making
up garments will in-urea perfect fit. I will
guarantee to mike suits 25 per cen: less thin
any other flisi-cl iss r erchant lallor. M. Dan-
sigar, aitist tailor, 217 North Spring street, op-
posite Temple bl«ck.

Our Home Brew.
Maier & Znbelelu'S Lager, fresh from the

brewery, on draught In all the principal sa
loons, dell'end promptly in bo ties or k>?gs.
Officeand Brewery. 444 Aliso st. Telephone 91

Williams & Jo., Grocers,
Hay» removed from spring and Eighth streets
to /14 south Sp ing street, a few doers north of
the o d tanrt. A complete line of groceries at
the lowest possible prices.

Coupe No. 4, Hack No. 23,

Stand corner Second and Spring streets from? p.m. toOa.in telephone 273. Bates, 25c
per mile, one rerson,sl per hou Bargains
can be made N. Kipp

rjtlO a Month! SIO a Month!
Gives a lesson a day in short hand at the Ast-
burv Insiiiuie, the old and reliable retool, es-
t bUshed hi re lor seven yenrß pa»t. Tha rec-
omm> nrtnt ons of ur pupils are our references.
Phillips block, over People's store. Take ele-
vator.

IfYou Need a Trnss
Call at Beekwilh's pharmacy, 303 North Main,
A fl' intrant cd. Our book all ab itit hernia,
or roptu re. now ready, free at our Btore or by
mall. JOHN BECKWITH & tON, Druggists.

Wall paper. 237 8. Spring. Samples sent.

THE LOCAL POLITICAL CAMPAIGN
The Call for the Democratic

Caucuses Tonight.

Encouraging Reports from a Nnmber
of Meetings.

Democrats at Norwalk and Newhall.

Note Bene Walker?Demo-

cratic Club Meet-
ings?Notes.

A very successful meeting was held at
Norwalk, on Tuesday night, by the
Democrats and People's party com-
bined.

M. G. Settle, sr., was chairman and J.
E. Wilson, secretary. The meeting was
called to order by the chairman, and the
secretary read the following list of vice-
presidents: W. B. Deering, M. C. Hun-
gerford, W. H. Settle, L. W. Houghton,
Dr. Merchant, J. F. Groover, A. G. Hay-
good, S. Sproul. A. W. Pyron. S. M.
Elliott, C. N. Haddock, C. P. Walker,
and William Henderson. "

The county candidates were then in-
troduced in the following order: M. C.
Marsh, W. C. Cullen, F. B. Colver, E. E.
Hewitt, Mr. Scarborough, J. de Barth
Sborb, Mr. Brewer, the candidate for
supervisor, T. J. Kerns, Democratic and
People's party candidate for assembly-
man in the Seventy-second district.

Mr. Shorb spoke a few moments on
county government. He eaid that the
treaeurer should refuse to pay bills,
even if signed by tue auditor, if he
thought there was any irregularity. He
also paid his respects to the roads.
While he was road overseer he built
over 13 miles of road, and filled up all
the Bepublican chuckholes in big dis-
trict.

Mr. Brewer made his remarks chiefly
to the ladies. He stated that he was a
married man; his first wife died, and he
married again, and if God took her from
him he would be in the market again.
He said that hia opponent, Mr. Hay, is
an "old batch" and therefore averse to
ladies.

W. A. Ryan was then introduced, and
made a speech touching on county af-
fairs. He said that this is a campaign
against profligate taxation, take either
the billion dollar congress, the legisla-
ture of a thousand scandals, or the
$12-minute county government. The
county officers have not cared for the
people, but are trying to keep in power
so as to tax them higher next time.
Contracts have been let without com-
petitive bids. They are now negotia-
ting with a man of political influence
for the building of a ten or fifteen thou-
sand dollar fountain at the court house.
This is to be let privately, and without
bids.

The frauds of all the officers were fitly
shown, aud the people at Norwalk are
no longer in ignorance of where their
money has gone.

At the close of Mr. Kyan'e speech Mr.
Larkin of the Populists was introduced.
His speech touched the money and
transportation questions.

Mr. Simons (Democrat) then came
forward. He handled national issues
with a masterly hand. He quoted from
Uncle Billy Williams' now famous
speech, and showed that in case of a
financial crisis the non-protected farmer
was just 3d times worse off than the
highly protected manufacturer and
capitalist, all on account of the McKin-
ley bill. Other points in the tariff were
plaiulj* Bhown, so that now if a man
votes the Bepublican ticket he knows
that he is voting for and sanctioning
wholesale robbery. 8

The meeting then closed, and the
Democrats are highly pleased with the
outlook for success.

The Democrats of NoTwalk are ' in-
debted to Mr. Hoigate's brass band for
the excellent music which was furnished
gratuitously.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUSES.
The following notice is official: Cau-

cuses will be held tonight, at 7 :30, by
the vo'.ers of the various precincts of
the city at the places designated below.
The polls are to remain open one hour.
The numbers and boundaries of the
precincts are those in use at the election
of December. 1890.

Precinct s?Uausus at N0.'637 Fairvlew ave-
nue.

Precinct 6?Caucus at uible power honse.
Precinct 7-Caucus at nortneast corner Bai-

ley aud E. First street.
P-ecinct B?Caucus at No. 1432 San Fernando

street.
Precinct 9?Caucus at No. 1110 N. Miin

street.
Precinct 10?Caucu" at No. 527K Macy street.
Precinct 11? C incus at soutueast corner

Commercial and Main streets.
Pr clnct 14 ?Caucus at southeast corner

Commen 1"1 and Alum da st eels.
Precinct 15?Caucus at corner Jackson and

Viunes streets.
Precinct 16?Caucus at northeast corner Ala-

meda aud Pii st s reets.
Precinct 18?Caucus at No. 609 E. Second

street.
Prtcinct 19?Caucus at Kearney's Hall, E.

Seventh Bite, t.
Pret iuct 21?Caucus at Donovan block, cor-

ner Fifth nnii Reaenr streets.
Preciuct 22?Caucus at northeast corner Sev-

enth and ran Pedro streets.
Precinct 23-Caucus at No. 1612 P. Main

street,
Precinct 24?Caucus at No. 1612 8. Main

stre-1.
Precinct 25-Caucus at No 1612 S. Main

\u25a0ti eet.
Precinct 27?Caucus at Washing!' n garden*.
Precinct 28?Ct-ucus at Sixteenth-street en-

gine hoUFe
Precinct 30?Caucus at Ninth-street engine

house.
Precinct 31?Caucus at Nluth-street engine

house
Precinct 32?Caucus at Chick's stable, 218

W. Fifth street
Precinct 33?Caucus at Third-Btreet engine

house.
Precinct 31?Caucus at Belkouskl's store,

corner Third aud Broadway.
Precinct 35?Caucus at room 17, Wilson

block.
Precinct 36?Caucus at office of John Kc-

nealy. No 217 S. Broadway.
Precinct 37-Caucus at No. 627 8. Grand

avenre.
Precinct 38?Caucus at Coulter's Ice house,

on Peail street.
Precinct 39?Caucus at No. 213 New High

street
Precinct 40-Caucns at Willetts' market, cor-

ner Grind nv< nue and Temple street.
Preiinct 41?Caucus at H26]4 Temple street.
Precinct 42?CaucUB at coiner Temple and

Metcalf str.-ets.
Precinct 43-Caucuß at No. 681 Upper Main

street.
Precinct 44?Caucus at No. 907 Temple street
Precinct 45?Caucus at No. 681 Upper Main

ftreei.
Precinct 4(s?Caucus at no thwest corner Col-

lege and San Fernando streets.
Precinct 47?Caucus at Temple-street Are en-

gine house.
When more than one precinct holds

its caucus at the same place they are to
caucus in separate portionp of the hall
and the secretaries of all caacu-ges are
eich to certify the results of their sep-
arate caucuses to the secretary of the
city central committee, at his office in
room 14, Allen block, corner Spring and
Temple streets, and accompany the same
with their poll lists, on Friday, October
21, 1892, before noon. By order of the
committeemen of the above precincts.

The attention of baseball payers who receive
wounds ot one kind or anoih revery day, from
bat or nail, isdliected to the fact that Salvation
01118 ihe best application in use for cure of
cuts, bruises, ana sprains. 25 cents.

J. H. Melvill,secretary Democratic city
central committee).

The committeemen of the precincts
omitted from the above list have already
inserted tbeir calls in the Hbrald.

NOTA BBNE WALKKK's ARGUMENT.
Mr. Walker, tbe onion league non-tax-

paying candidate for the office of county
tax collector, made an address on Tues-
day evening at Pico Heights, in which
be made painfully interesting allusions
to his family affairs in attempting to ex-
plain why he had the gall to aspire to
an office of such importance when he
had no property interests in the country.
He offered the explanation that ifhe did
not own any property orpay any taxes his
mother and sisters did, and stated that
itwas not his fault that he did not pay
taxes now, and added, "but if I am
elected tax collector, I will promise ay

the end of my term to be paying a big
tax."

Mr. Walker's argument why he should
be elected 1b a novel one, and in full
keeping with the fellow's career here.
It is on a par with the whole Kepnbli-
tan Union Lsague tax-eaters' associa-
tion policy, that public office is for pri-
vate revenue only. Mr. Walker shi ti'd
be put where he will do the least harm
?in the tureen.

POLITICS AT NBWHALL.
One of the most successful and enthu-

siastic politic il meetings of the cam-
paign took place Tuesday evening, at
Newhall. The Democratic and People's
party had each called a meeting for that
evening, co an arrangement was made
for a joint meeting, to be addressed by
speakeis on both sides. The experiment
proved a complete success. W. H. Settle
presided, and J. E. Wilson acted as sec-
retary.

After the candidates for the various
local offices had been introduced, W. A.
Byan, of this city, opened for the Demo-
crats in a speech on county affairs. Tbe
speaker showed by unanswerable figures,
taken from the public records, that there
is gross mismanagement aud extrava-
gance in the conduct of our county gov-
ernment, and a necessity for a reduction
of taxation, and appealed to the business
men and farmers of ihe community to
in ike common cause iv tavor of econom-
ical government.

Mr. Lirkin, of Pasadena, followed on
behalf of the People's party. He dis-
cussed the financial question, handled
the money power and monopolies with-
out gloves, and closed with a caustic
criticism of the Bepublican misrule in the
county. He made an effective address.

That sterling young Democrat of Pasa-
dena, Mr.'Simons, closed the meeting
with an ab.e address on the question of
tariffreform.

Music was furnished by the Newhall
brass band. The best of good feeling
and harmony prevailed throughout, and
the results were highly satisfactory to
tfja candidates.

IN THK NINTH WARD.
Pursuant to call a large and apprecia-

tive crowd gathered in Hendrick's hall
last night to listen to an address by J.
T. Sheward on the water works ques-
tion. Fully COO citizens were present,
and on motion of Geo. W. Frame, Col.
J. P. Bogers was called upon to preside.
Colonel Bogers in a few appropriate re-
marks introduced Mr. Sheward, who for
30 mii.ires made a strong argument iv
favor of the city owning the water
works, Mr, Sheward was followed by
Beveral other speakers, and a series of
resolutions was adopted endorsing Mr.
Sheward'a position on tbe water ques-
tion, and endorsing the candidacy of ex-
Mayor Workman.

CLEVELAND CLUB MEETINGS.
The Cleveland Duster club held ita

second meeting, since their organiza-
tion, last evening, at 116 South Spring
street, the president, John Bryson, jr.,
presiding. The attendance was very
large, and the greatest enthusiasm pre-
vailed. The club, which is composed of
young men who will cast their maiden
vote at the coming election, now num-
bers 165 members. Stirring addresses
were made by A. W. Byan, W. H. Work-
man. General Mathews, T. E. Gibbon,
and J. B. Pitts.

The Young Men's Cleveland club held
a very large meeting last evening at the
rooms of the Democratic county central
eon.mi tee. This organization is one of
the most flourishing clubs of the cam-
paign. Final arrangements were com-
pleted for the joint debate to be held
between this club and tbe firet voters
Bepublican club. The debate will be
held Tuesday evening, November Ist, at
Turnverein hall. The Cleveland club
willbe ably represented by Mr. Charles
F. Johnson, and Mr. Frank Dominguez.
Both of these young gentlemen are well-
known speakers of much eloquence and
ability, and considerable interest is be-
ing manifested over the affair. Among
the speakers last evening was Mr. W. P.
Jeffries, who paid his respects in earnest
terms to Mr, Hervey Lindley. His
speech was well received. Martin M.
Levering, J. Schurz, and William Bad-
ham marie stirring addresses and excited
mm h enthusiasm. The club is doing
good work for the Democratic ticket.

The Third Ward Democratic club held
an unusually large meeting at the Dem-
ocratic headquaiters, on South Spring
Btreet last evening, 1-ador Dockweiler
presiding. The meeting for the cau-
cuses of the different precincts of the
werd were agreed upon, and can be

jfound in the advertising columns in the
Herald.

As the White-Estee debate elicited such
a widespread interest, why should not
the committees of the Democratic and
Bepublican parties get up a debate on
campaign issues between two of tbe
local speakers ? A debate between John
Shirley Ward and Uncle Billy Williams,
or Judge Widney, would fill the
pavilion. A home tiltof this kind would
infuse life and vigor into the campaign.

The county central committee of the
People's party held an all-day session
yesterday. A monster picnic was ar-
ranged for Los Nietos and vicinity on
Friday, the 28th instant. Marion Can-
non and Mrs, Annie L. Diggß willbe the
epeakers, and a brass band from this
city willattend.

A torchlight parade and mass meet-
ing has been planned for by the Pop-
ulists, for tbe latter end of the cam-
paign, possibly November sth, with
Hon. Thomas V. Cator as the speaker.

Dandruff.
This annoying scalp trouble, which

stives the hair an antioy appearance, is
t:ured by skookum root hair grower.
Alldruggists.

There are undelivered telegrams at
tho Western Union telegraph office, cor-
ner North Main and Court streets,
October 19th, for George Herman, Cal-
vin K. Beeman, F. M. Cales, Miss J L
Muller, Mrs. A. J. Keil.

Miles's Nerve and I.e. er Pills.
Act on a new principle?regntatlug tho liverstomach and bowels througli the nerves Anew dtsoovery. Dr. Mileß'H Pills speedily ail!Diliousuesß, bad tante, torpid liver piles constipatloH. unequalled for men, womeu, chil-

dren. Smallest, mildest, surestl SO iios'us 25
:ou<s>. Samples free, at C. H. H«aca. 'Summer lap dusters at Foy's old reliable sad-
dlery house, 315 North Los Angeles Btreet.

PERSONAL.

E. J. Prince, of Salt Lake city, is in
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Paul, of Pittsburg,
Pa., are at the Hollenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Losen, of New
York, are at the Hollenbeck.

D. G. Waldron, the well known pub-
lisher of San FraucißCO, is at the Hollen-
beck.

Mr. G. W. Chrismsn. a prominent
lawyer of Ventura, and wife are in
the city.

Jay E. Hunter, the attorney, left last
evening for Tulare on lego I business.
He willbe absent about a week.

Mrs. B. F. Del Valleon Tuesday night
became tbe mother of a pretty baby
girl. The mother and tbe young citi-
zeness are both doing well. The sena-
tor willno longer have the floor at the
pleasant home at the corner of Hope and
Twelfth streets henceforth. It is Mies
Del Valle who willnow rule the roost. A
son and heir would, before the event,
have been the moat welcome guest, but
since her advent, the young lady has
made herself so popular that she could
not now be exchanged for all the wealth
of Peru.

SPECIAL MEMORANDA.
Drink Bed Bibbon beer. Tel. 44.
Dr. Pepper, I\9H S. Spring street.
Drink Pabst Blue Bibbon beer. Ger-

main Fruit company, sole agents. Be-
wate ofimitations.

Fine liquors for medicinal use, at H.
J. Woollacott's.

Woollacott wants 500 dozen bottles.
Boys, bring them along.

Blatz beer, Woollacott, agent.
Dr. C. Edgar Smith, rupture, female,

rectal diseases. Seventh and Main
streets. Telephone 1031.

Bend a couple of cases of California
wines to your eastern friends. Germain
Fruit company.

H. J. Woollacott, importer of fine
liquors.

Napa soda, Woollacott, agent.
Pure California wine put up in cases

by H. J. Woollacott. Send aia»eto
your friends. 124 and 126 N. Spring
street.

Au Unprovoked Assault.
Gus Burnett, a boy who is working as

a messenger for the Western Union Tel-
egraph company, secured a complaint
yesterday against T. F. Sharp, charging
him with battery. According to his
story he was on horseback going down
Broadway near Bixta street when a lady
called to him. She asked him to go
across the Btreet and ask a man the name
of a drunken man with him. He did so
and the man, T. F. Sharp, grabbed him
and beat him severely. He did not
know the name of the lady or tbe man
who was with Sharp. From his story
this attack was a brutal one and entirely
unpreveked.

A Cholera Scare.

A reported outbreak of cholera a Hel-
metta, N. J.. created much excitement
in that vicinity. Investigation showed
that the disease was not cholera bnt a
violent dysentery, which is almost fts
severe and dangerous as cholera. Mr.
Walter Willard, a prominent mer-
chant of Jameeburg, two miles from
Helmetta, says Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Bemedy has
given great satisfaction in the most se-
vere cases of dysentery. It is certainly
one of the best things ever made. For
sal« by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North
Main, druggist.

Visit ing Cards Engraved
At Langstadter's, 214 West Second. Tel 762

Our Prominent- Physicians Recommend
John Wleland's and Fredericksburg Beer,

Both nneqnalerl forqualltv.srn ngtb andnnrlty

LOS ANGELES HEBALD; THURSDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 20, 1892.
8

Time. Bar. Thei

6:00 a m. 20.9' 54
6:01) p.m 29 82 86

30
45 Cl'dl'M

*0/W A pure cream of tartar powder.

fjWltMltfS
iT, Bakino
(the best AT*'-
g: Powder

? ' "Absolutely the Beau" '

$10,000!
A rare and safe investment for

party who hag $10,000 cash; interest

secured. For particulars apply to

R. G. LUNT, 227 W. Second st.
10-18 lm

Liebig Company's==
?EXTRACT OF BEEF.

BEST

p~t BEEF TEA 2EBB
INVALUABLE

in the Kitchen for Soups, Sances
aud Made Dishes.

uamßuu asjrmimßirssrssrarmsamrjrsssssas»ssMssssi

ANTELOPE VALLEY.
ANTELOPE VALLEY LAND BUREAU

IVeW .-outh Spring street, room 1.
Branch office at Lancaster, in the center of

the valley. We take people to every part of
the valley, aud have some excellent locations
ofgovernment land and relinquishments cheap,
sine wheat land with good title. Cbeap homes
for oeopie ln moderate circumstances. R. R.
lands, school lands, etc Head offlc ln charge

of 8 H. HUITKRFJELD and A MOHR Branch
office conduced and locations m»'e by AN-
DRHW YOUNG slid JOHN SCHMIDT. Ger-
man spoken ln both i fflceß. 7-31 lyr

DUCK SHOOTING.
BEAR VALLEY.

Finest Duck Shooting on the Coast.
Ihave placed on the lake, sink boxes, boa s

and blinds for the accommodation of my
guests, where can be had the best duck shoot-
ing in the state; use of above free for guests.

Also have on hand 10,000 shells, loaded ex-
pressly for duckß, at rcaßonable figures. Car-
riHge leaves San Bernardino on Tuesday and
Saturday at 5 a.m., passengers or no psssen
gers, carrying U. 8. mail to Knight's hotel.

GOB KNIGHT, JR.,
9-25 lm Proprietor Bear Valley Hotel.

KerekholT-Cuzner
MILLAND LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL
Main Office: L.OS ANGELES.

Wholesale Yard at SAN PEDRO.
Branch Yard?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamanda,

Azusa, Burbank. Planing Mills?Los Angeleß
and Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order.

CRYSTAL PALACE,
138-140-142 S. Main St

We carry tho largest and finest assortment of

Artistic
Gas,

Incandescent and
Combination

Fixtures.

Examine our new line of the Latest Styles
of ilitures bafore you buy.

Estimates Furulshea at Lowest Figures.

MEYBERG BROS.
OONTKACTOKB AND UUILUaUrI.

TTONttAlTr^iEH^
\J ousand asphalt paving. 837 W. |^K J {8t-

CELEBRATION OF

COLUMBUS DAY
UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

THE ITALIAN COLONY.

October 21,'Q2

PROGRAMME AND ORDER OF PARADE :
?

Chief of Polico J. M. Glass.
Platoons of policemen, mouutcd ahd on foot.

Douglass an t.
Grand Marshal G. S Castruccio,

Chiefs of staff of the Grand M..r.-lmt, I. Longo, M. Znreitt, Vincent Sentous, Eugene Germain,
Celestin Save, Ed. Amar.

Chiefs ofLine, I.Cuneo, G. Pagliuso, M. Tomtch, Manuel Ordoqtil, B. Caoet, A. Metranl,

Aides.
FIRST DIVISION Float, "Columbus' boat, Santa Maria."

N. Meicadante, marshal. Italian Benevolent society and Italian Colony.
Aides. Carriages of French Benevolent Society, and

General E. P. Johnson, commanding First carriages of Treasurer S. Guaslt and 3ec-
Brtgsde N. G. C, aud staff. retary J. Barlotii of Executive

Seventh Infantiy Drum and Bugle Corrs. Committee.
Companies A, O and F, Seveutn Infantrr, ?

N. G. C, Col. Schreiber oommandlng. THIRD DIVIPION.
Float, "Fame." T- Strohm, marshal.

Carriages of President A. Vignolo and Vice- Aides.
President G. *ormano of Executive Com- Bosshard Broth, rs' Band,

mittee; Piesident of the Day B. \u25a0 Tnrnverein Society.
l'lro i; Mayor Hazard, Float, "Columbus at the Court of Bpiin after

City Council, For- ' his t etuin from the New' World."
elgn Consul-- Spanish andothui Colonies ln carriages.

Captain Dick and suite. Carriages ot Booiedad Progressist* Mexicana.
Orators of the day and invited guests ln car- Bw,,s Society Helvetia.

rl*Ee*> FOURTH DIVISION.
L. Pelanconl, marshal,

SECOND DIVISION. Ait.es.
F. Bessolo. marshal. Bosshard Bro'hers'Band,

Aides. Fire Dtp rtment. ,
Kammermeyer's Bar d. F'oit, "Apotbeo- is of Columbus."

Garibaldi Guards. Ciizens en horseback aud ln oarriages.
The parade will start at 1 p m., shsrp, fiom Upper Matn street and the llaza, marching

down MaiA street ta Fiftn, west on Fifth to Sprfiig, north on Spring to First, west on First to
Broadway, south on Broadway tiFifth street, and thence to Ihe Pavilion, where will be held
literary exercises and a concert, in whtch will sing Mrs. W. T. Barnrtt, ilia E. Sormano and
Miss A. Roatllno.

Orators of the day are Hon. Mayor Hazar.l, Hon. W. T. Williams la English, Sefior J. Rouarts
ln Spanish, and nigno. F. Slatri til Italian.

A grand display of fireworks willbi witnessed at Wolfskin tract, on Fifth street near Arcade
depot at 7 p.m.

At8:30 p m. an Invitation ball will take plaoe at Hazard* Pavilion,
Carrlaies forall invited guests willbe in attendance at ihe Plara, on the Pico house side.
Allpeisons taking part iv the parade willploase be on hand at 12:30 p.m., sharp, to avoid any

delay for the start.
PLACES TO MEET:

Grand Marshal and suite?Corner Upper Main and Walter (Ord) street.
First DivLion?On Waller (Ord; street, east of Up?<:r Main aud aloug North Alameda, front-

ingon Upper Main.
Second Division?On Walter (Ord) street, west of Upper Main, frontl- gon Upper Main.
Third Division?On New Main street, frontlngon -ValteriOrd) >lrei t
Fourth Division?On liueua Vista street, soutn i>f Walter, fronting on W*lter street.
Marshals aud their aides aro earnestly requestid to bo at tbeir places of duty at 12 in.,

sharp. By order of the Grand Marshal.

G. S. CASTRUCCIO.
This programmo is sibject to alterations, ac cording to future accep ntlons.

FAMILY LIQUOR STORET

s WIELAND

'THE PACKAGE: HERE REPRESENTED ILLUSTRATtS

115 S. Spring ihl'OLD TAYLOR*COOPERAGE and BRANDING. 115 8. Spring

j p. JAG QART Sc CO.

OEiP For a well-made and perfect-fitting SUIT OF

CLOTHES go to the reliable BROADWAY TAILOR,
where you will find the best-selected, largest stock and
lowest prices for Fine Artistic Tailoring. B. SENS,

California Bank Building. 205 South Broadway.

HOPE FOR WEAK MEN
IMPOTENOY, or sexual weakness,

spermntorrhea, emission*, blotches, de-
bility, dizziness, confusion of ideas, aver-
sion to society, defective memory, and
sexual exhaustion, which unfit the vic-
tim for business or marriage, are perma-
nently cured by DR. WHITE, the noted
specialist, 116 East First street.
BLOOD and SKIN DISEASES
Oleet, gonorrhea, stiicture. varicocele,
warts, syphilis, ulcers, eruptions, rheu-
matism, swelling in groins, sore throat
and tongue, falling hair, and many other
symptoms are quickly removed arid all
unisons permanently find rated from
the system by DR. WHITE the reliable
? pecialiet.
KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,
Troubles, weak back, brick-duet deposit
in urine, and nil unnatural urinary de-
posits and discharges rapidly cured.

DR. WHITE ia always consulted in
pereon. No Biihstitntes. Remember the
old office,DR. WHITE'S DISPENSARY,
116 East First street, rooms 12,13,14,
16. Los Angeles.

PECK, SHARP k NEITZKE CO.,
UNDERTAKERS,

EMBALMERS.

Sverythiiig first Class and Charges Reuoflible,

No. 140 North Main Btreet, Ix*Angeles


